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LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. HELP WANTED.owà^MïîîrwxOTaerT0flfô^
Il nOPGINB, 49 Bloof street west. GENTLEMEN THE OLD

RELIABLE BRANDS.
HOUSEKEEPERS,THE TORONTO WORLD.. ■ Matinee at the Grand this afternoon.

seriously UL ^ °f ““ *** “ I_________ SPECIFIC articles._______

Work has commenced on the Draper f ®hv <ih.NiîdtLIîrf TW^te"
streri pavement. port pa£ tfsiîal ^ri<£|l Send stomps

The street railway company have again or scrip. VT. TOLTON, 1081 Queen street weet,
appealed the Heakes-Delamere case. Toronto.I___________________________

ThTrid—alfc. „„ , ........... W»1 T UMBER.-THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO
. r T p<.iin P XT » -j i . *re sidewalks on Stafford street, Wei- I buy Lumber, Lath, Shingles, BillLum-

ot V. .). i aim against- B, n. nota, mgton and Strachan avenues, are in need her, Flooring, Sheeting, etc., in large or small 
laid down the law in a matter of baggage of repairs. " quîliV« n8, ^ITHItO^w & IHLLOCK’S, 114

said to be lost in a hotel. The plaintiff H.C. Bothwell, fancy goods, \onge street, FREEMASON—THB ONLY INDE-
was an estate agent in England and came I an5 ”*^ber & Co., wholesale woolens, have I PENDENTmaaonic monthly in Canada;

r.T^.san- .««-- ». JJm, -•trunk of Saratoga dimensions. He put up I i-j_e w„ 75 a F * A M will take mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE.. .1,. Cl» hHS; to. b, Mr. ted, -d SS ^ Lf.‘ “• “• L.ÏÏÏÏSSÎFKîSiSiil-1"'”

after remaining a short time paid his bill I The change of time on the Grand Trunk I men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto, 
and went away leaving, as he says, the railway, which was to come into effect to- fTNHB FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 

trunk and some window firing, in the hotel ™°£n d’^ be*n PoetPoned fer a week JL. »ndtor
in the public room, but without check or , ^ . , . specimen copies. COWAN & TO.. Toronto.

A "!>■■-■ œs; Tbi=r“^j‘«x,*n,,id'cMita vwaititerar.?,
that purpose was disregarded Syhifn. He TJ6 the’maristrate third’ rataa  ̂rIgGS &1 rVO^Y,lfliS0n§ueen
went away without returning for several I medlcaJ ®xatmHat10n by magistrate | gtr6et west, over Crystal Palace shoe store, 
weeks, when the trunk was not to be y«*terday. .
found. The proprietor of the hotel swore I At a meeting of the court house com-
that no trunk was left in his charge by I mittee of the city council yesterday it was
the plaintit that he had no recollection of decided to instruct the city solicitor to 
any conversation about it, but that there P~I»re the neces^ry by-law forthc erec-
might have been many such there at it was tlon 01 » new court House. -* of “ Mrs. Clarke’s Cookery Book.” Neatly
exhibition week. If put in his charge he Messrs. C. Martin k Co., Flags of All bound, systematically arranged. Recipes

r^m\enrhlveh^vLPatjl,k w1tpr°^r cl°‘hin« hoU8e’ kaV.e ®amed «*l5>^taKmU^onto ifn?
room and have given a check, for it. The I for themselves an enviable repu I pie copy post paid for ,1.00. Ten dollars to *30 
court below appear to have held that it I tation among the public gen- per week can be easily earned by selling this 
was gross negligence on the part of the I orally by selling them goods which torn I famous Cook Book, the best in the world; 
hotel-keeper not to have produced the I out to be just what they are represent- 
trunk when it was called for, but the full I ed, and at a price as low as any house in 
court of appeal reversed this on the facts | Canada, 
of the case. Mr. Osler, Q.C., and Mr.

t' ’
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY », UM.S'

Wears showing remarkable value in Carpets 
during the present month.

CHECK TOUR HAOOAOE.

A rase .f Interest to Travelers and Hotel- 
Keepers.

The court of appeal yesterday, in the
I npT]

% Tapestry Carpets at 30c, 36c, 40c, 46c, 50c, 
and 60c, per yard and up.

Brussels Carpets at 76c, 00c, and $1 per yardFINE HATS#6- ‘W 56. Dm»!case

L ' « MS'EEOi
cited onand up.

1
Will save time and money by 

going direct to Axminster Carpets only $1.40 per yard. 
Wilton Carpets only $1.60 per yard and up.
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462 eod Smokers who can appreciate 
a first-class article at the Lowest 
Possible Price, wiU. further their 
own interest by INSISTING 
UPON HA VING THB ABOVE 
BRANDS.

PETLEY & PETLEY,110 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.
A GENTS WA VTEn. 

MFLOYMKNT TOR LEISURE HOURSl

Coal «il Stores.

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.

ruinenu house.
^O. B. SHEPPARD "

Grand Matinee at 2 p.m. This evening at A WANTEDsd

S. DAVIS & SONS E*

■ IFOB SALE
tSoJÉT'8ALE.-NÎCÉ LIGHT-RUNNING 

_ .. ... . , , . „ |T Top Pheaton (witli moveable front seat),O’Sullivan appeared for the appeal and I R.'cSfc^foÆe^o^ a thr£ I ffAJS

•Air. Delamere contra. I gtorey brick dwelling on Queen street, op- ■ ant^ George streets, city.
poeite Portland street ; and for alterations I "YTESSHLS TOR SALE—YAOHlVd TONS,

W feSiSSî &ÿjj£
ica meets in London, Ont., on Tuesday. | semi-detached brick dwellings at Wilton | BL L. HIME Sc CO., 30 King street east.
The city representatives leave here on j crescent and Pembroke street, cost $6,000;
Monday. “a„(or twodetached two-storey attic , BEESON AU

A promiueot ,Md ” W““" ““ tt“° BffiiESSKS!!

that the incorporation bill was removed I ----------------- ------------------------- would you prefer to go in and win yourself?
from Toronto to Ottawa at the wish of the »« ‘ War norm's Mmes. ÛI=h£Vc™il w7?°?i

leader of the local opposition. Mr. Mere- I Hdn. W. T. Pipes, premier of Nova I make money ; everybody satisfied ; no hum- 
dith held that ita annual introduction iqj Scotia, wa8 yesterday selected by the lib cîK • donl'deS^’toteveî"

11!^ f h“ fÏÏ0Wl°lM erals of Cumberland county, N.S., to op- tiSmn^li o^ <1<>
and prevented the tones from ousting the I w_ rp__ ,_____ i -a. t> vt’s « « I dress James Laut, importer of choice teas andgrits. Sir John, acting on Mr. Meredith’s I P?86 !^°T?8en?’ tke aame I coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Out. 246
suggestion, conferred With the orange , k el^tl0“ *° fiI1 ,the.TJERSONAL.—BKNGOUGH WILL AM-
leaders at Chestnut park, when tne ^de. v^®an* ^e retirement of Sir I USE the people east of the lion next 
O’Donohoe deal was squared, and then ad- | '-'a^r*e8 I upper. | Fnday evening, in St. Matthew’s HalL
vised them to remove the bill to the house 
of commons. This, it is said, will be the 
lively question for debate at the coming 
meeting of the grand lodge.

IN THE RANKS.Montreal and Toronto.Harry A. Collins, 5,000A LUT I ON SALES. Brook's & Dickson’s Dramatic Company. 
Matinee prices 25c. ami 50c. Plan now open. 
Monday and Tuesday—Teny Paster.

SofcMjM* tor tK. Atom, a-1 rStiMSâiBS 

Jl estlake Coal Oil Stoves. ‘.ÿ'yer of sale contained fndaMortgage
I which wUl be produced at the time of safe,

Every stove guaranteed abso- mSTSTt
lately non-(\rplosive. Toronto registry office. The lot has a frontage

of about 20 feet, by a depth of about 95 feetto 
a lane. The house is built of brick ; is two

2 Burners $13, Complete. | wnB^o^en^conv^^

and conditions of sale can be ascertained on 
application to the vendor s solicitor or to the 
auctioneers. JAMES E. ROBERTSON,

Vendor’s Solicitor, Equity Chambers.

90 YONGE STREET,The Orange Order.

MIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. MEN,
WOMEN

:® ;;EXCURSION TO

DETROIT,
* ON * AND Sgr-:':»! thio

shoi
be fui'TUESDA Y, June 10. BOTS,16, do 1Via CANADIAN 

(Credit Valley Divfei PACIFIC RAILWAY 
on) on the occasion of the 

session of the Grand Lodge at Windsor.
Fare for round trip, - - - SKfc.OO.

Tickets good for 10 days. Traintoaves Union 
station at 1.05. p.m.

op in a line acroi

szrzn'*’
touched m

SEND for CIRCULAR | ATTCTIOM1 at.th

Hotice to Creditors.

Nek-
l ‘ w

SUSANNAH ANN, BUY YOUR SPRING 
. H Lamb by the pound, with mint free, at 

hat, a great I CHAPMAN, SYMONS' & CO., Shuter and
novelty for boys—it is very pretty and Yopge 8trcet*-

durable. A baseball with each hat, price HOTELS AND RESTA CHANTS. 
Remember the Bon Marche I 75e., for sale at Dineen’e hat store, corner

keeps open till !• to-night. | King and Yonge streets.

5,000 Odd Coats - 
5,000 Pants - - 
5,000 Vests ' - - 
500 Wool tots - 
Hats, Fashionable, 
Boys’ Jersey Suits,

A Great Picnic for the Boys. 
—The new baseball straw

Majendie.
At St. James,’ 

distant, the exp 
claps of thune 
alarmed and tin 
Several ladies fa 
to stampede but 
bidding every op 
ws. done.

The second b< 
exploded against

OF VALUABLE

l HANLAN’S POINT !FREEHOLD PROPERTY 1.50SATURDAY. 31ST.
Great Attraetloa. Fall Band Queen’s 

Owe Bides—3. Men.
In the matter of the estate of George Mit

chell, late of the firm of Mitchell & Afiiss, of 
the Black Bull Hotel, in the city of Toronto,
In the county of York, since deceased.

Pursuant to section 31 of chapter 107 of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, and of section 1,
chapter 9, of 46 Victoria Ontario Statutes, no- I Under and by virtue of a power of sale con ' 
t ee is hereby given that all creditors and per- l laincd in a certain indenture of mortgage 

having claims amtost the estate of the which will be produced at the time of sale,’ 
sard late George Mitchell, who died on or there will bo sold by Messrs. Lake & Clarke 
about the second day of December. 1883, are I auctioneers, at their auction rooms Yonge 
on or before the I urst Day of June, 1881, to send street, Toronto, on 
by post, prepaid, to Messrs. O'Sullivan & I
o^0rJtci^a^dte,^ronf’teesxara THURSDAY, june s, issi,

.sC^etd’,M^tytteoiLriheirmcBn° ^^^^"h^^TiTMSr^taof I METROPOLITAN CHURCH CHOIRnames and surnames, addresses and dcscrip- | land and premises in the village of Egiinton in I 1 nUrULI I nil UnUnUn UnUlHi
^LSording to^phin0»?ÇhêSkfv?lU^* T^c th« -t^Try demand fortick-

the securities (if any) held by them, accompa- is on the premises a whit* brick dwelling I ets tor ™*® entertainment, ft has been found
med by a-stotutory declaration verifying the bouse 30x«f two and one-half stories, whichfi 5§?e88aryto . _ w . w —, _

«ïïm&s!1 S^a Repeat the Concert NfltnP/iflU CoiniL.^pMtet^thr^t'i^ Sp^Sy^H^lïlo^S in the Pavilion of the Horticulturai Gardens 0(11111 Utt V 0(116,
»,e^teS»Tec„£.1 SATURDAY NIGHT J
notice, and that they will not be liable for the I surrounded by an evergreen hedge separat- * 1 ^ ■■ ■ VI il I
assets or any part thereof, to any person or ing it from a vegetable and small milt garden 
persons or whoso debts or claims they shall I in which are currant, gooseberry ana rast^ 
not then have had notice. I berry bushes, also a young orchard Of about

150 trees of the best varieties of apples, pears,
peaches, plume and cherries, together with a __________________

1 0*™SAl »”«”AT,QBAE EXPOS,.

in the vicinity of Toronto. I T,e™
SSdtMS^ To Be Opened «4th ÔT Jnne.

in thirty days. For further part toilers and
P&,°Ih^’lM | T° OPe“ed «*

Solicitors 2S and 30 Toronto St. Toronto. 4-6-6 1* | ^3 | | | jy | vp j

T> OSSIN HOUSE-THE ROSSDi IS THE 
IV largest hotel in Canada, ofiTf two blocks 

from Union station, corner King and York

est of living pianists when he was yet a bought at 40c. OH the $ in New -whole houso havmg
boy, the Vienna critics were unanimous in }T ork, HSnally retailing at $!.«$. I Bpringü detaciiod and en suite, poUto and at-
saying: “The softneG, and elasticity, the 2Sd S’kü,ittreSfS & C°*’ 7 wftSunlxÆ^rm»*^ 

whispering, the elegance and sparkling of aHU 9 *al”g eaSt* tractive to the traveling public. Elevator nm
Joseffy s floratures and runs cannot be de- I _ ' I nine day and night Hot and cold baths on
scribed." Such brilliant delicacy, such ele- ™* Ksplamade Committee. each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire os-
gant fluency, such tender shading has not Mayor Boswell presided at the regular ®»P®_ m each bod room. Prices graduated.

and Friday of next week. _ | was also present, gave the members of the | ta the °1»’ J' J'

The Bon Marche Will Show to- T1!2?,08’committee » lecture on the 1
day 1 case Ladies* Gannilet It id detal18 the question. Mayor Boswell’s I EDUCATIONAL.
Gloves, finest quality, latest J ™otion regarding Simcoe street west of the fliO Y(5Ü>^G M^ WhÛ HaB ^uT fHfi 
Style, retail at wnole«ale nrire« 1 Union station was briefly discussed, and f qhance or neglected to receive a popular rarity & cl P Mtafg Ithe Mourned after a social chat. | u^n

Street east. I ' I be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a
night. Apply at 8 Bond street. Toronto 361

In the Village of Eglloton. FIRST SUMMER CONCERT. »

Take the YORK STREET ferry at 3 p.m.
Geneva, leella, and St. Jean Baptiste,

AND
Ada Allee and Caaadlaa from Yoage St.

90c.
lie.YE OLDS FOLKES CONCERTt

JuumrSZcl
I

-of wine Were desi 
main closed sevei 

So far as khow 
sons were iojurt 
All the wounded 
ioslading a polioi 
eacditiou.

The dynamite

4

IEAT EIGHT O’CLOCK.
Tickets, 56c. Children half price. Unre- 

senred tickets for Friday night will be good on 
Saturday mgbt. Tickets at Suckling's.

What an Iagersoll Cyclone Left.
Alleged Prise Fighters la Caari. I From the Chronicle.

Charles Long and Jack Moriarity were 0n Tae,day afternoon while Samuel . --------
Charged with prize fighting in the police bright, who is working the Angus Mc- MA&IÉi !®PLE Y^^stem^ltott^^1

s—ssssas sr
night. Detective Brown is the prosecutor. I soli, the plow came in contact with a harsh - GEDDES-________ _________________ ____
Pvat.ri“k 9vD°5“tU wa^fUo ch»r«®<i with substance, which, on examination proved M FtaatclaP?v«ntoEI!S' t-ESTA,TF t AND 
abetting'the fight. The trial was a/1- I . v . . TT , , | XT-l-Afinancial Agents, 4. King street East;journed8 till Monday and the partît ad- H ^ a“T, , ^ & 8earchbein8 SXmonefto takn°°SteWoD: man"

mitted to bail. I ma^e roe skeleton of a man was discov- I =
. ered. The skull is perfect, even to the I______ _—_____________ _____

’ t^day^ef*°;e”aSityWGen0tV Uath’ °De of the front onea ™ei °lgS:
White Shirts WorttTIl far *i wlt*18°lrU The remainder of the frame hio-hP?fSsil>ai<A fof 81cl<#8 suit; wil1 l’a>" as

" Tand9 Rf^’sKt J^t5FarieV f % Th,e bonea, were algdVrBo*ae^.plyPSfescomerBathuret

I found just beneath the surface, and must | ===========^===========r==========
have iain th*re for thirty years or more. , • BUSINESS CHANCES.

ir You Are FumUIHng a Home ,lhe held lp which the discovery was made v NTÉRE8T [N H a m, ,bïsù û . i V
Messrs. B. Potter & Co., corner Queen ha* neTer before been plowed, having been I —Owing to my continued illness I am tom- 

and Portland streets have u„j used since it was cleared as a pasture. Pelled to dispose of my interest in the busi-
ana 1 ortland streets, have on hand an h, connection with this remarkable find ness carried on under the name of Jackson &
immense quantity of furniture of every it may be mentioned that some thirtj^six K^g street"^" A^tiy^toVteT’ pNo’ H 
description, and are now offering them to 7®»™ *«0 » cyclone swept over this part" the shop, or to No. 81 Aghesstreel REUBEN
the public at bargain prices. Their par- I.?/ the qountiÿ, directly through this field, | UUSTALOE._________
lor sets are of the latest design, and are I then a forest, uprooting trees, overturning
well worthy the inspection of those about houses and doing other damage. It is I lost OB FOUND.
to purchase. [ surmised by some that the remains may I ÜST - BETtirÉÈNr~HÔRÎicULTUltlY,

be those of some one who was killed and J?ardcns and Yorkville avenue, a small 
Gent's Fine Linen Collars, $1 I covered over at that time. It is hardly I !fflcCbroach- R®ward on returning to World 

per dozen, at the Bon Marche, 7 I probable that if it was a case of murder
Sind 9 King street east. | the bodÿ would have been buried so near | financial.

the surface, although in the hurry this \ft»Èy ÏOÏSAÎfOÎTTaKm'aSD CÏÏŸ 
Tüe Hutted Workmen. I might have been done. I 1TJL Properte. Lowest terms.

The supreme lodge of the Ancient Order Tkëtr Cases Btanoseir f ^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
of United Workmen, representing over , ■ , Blegnoseil. ■ __________ 30 Adelaide street east. IN —  

z 130,000 members, meets in this city on A man of patience-the physician. 8 1 In the matter of the estate of ELIZABETH. L i ---------------
iTttl- ’tert l°°f Y868 ha7 witeaTudaecÆtor6hOUld ^ S6*n FOSTER^ascd. SS$&&&&!? ‘wMM

gateswh°owm hail , ^-hes in New York are $2 each-gl Pumuant to a ju^Tof the High Court 25c G H „
the union and every province in the do- *or P640!1 f°r the doctor. ^J“8tice. Chancery Division, mafo in an chapter#, 46 Victoria, Ontario Statutes, notice i^Hién^Tnr^t^eR^^Vey*^aai^lai<rS!utiby A limited nu mW ^ 8tfnd* 15c*
minion. I There are some 900 women doctors in SSS mtX&FSS « WiU ad"

Masonle. | tSASE crus^^^^te M'S

The city and suburban lodges will at- This indicates that the female M.D. is not fl™"5hxfnn“^“‘ido^s’ “nder the style Mav, 1884, are on or before the 7th day ofJuly! hT® y We“®r P,anofort® Room.. 107 Yonge street.
tend service in the Baptist church, Jarvis ^ do anything to help spoil business. ScTor^The0^'.ter^r^to^eu^ % K. ^va^iMlSt^felii fnÆÜïfhSS’ ~~~------------------- -------------—--------~
street, on June 22. Rev. Bro. Thomas The homeopathic physicians of Indiana BHy^M^SiheWl fl À f| I VflMllllflff

w-ill preach, and Bro. Doward will have held a session last week and resolved that «“‘and surnames, addresses and description, Christian names and surnames,dfddra&s and SfT*’ w?t XonR® Street I K Ü }■ 0 I- I • | f | V K P P Vcharge of the musical portion of the ser- No. 12 shot kills more frequently than Particulara of their claims, a statu- descriptions, the full particulars of lh°;- I fity.nf.Tnronto, and which may be more par- | Alii 1 fl II 11 il IIlX.M I f T
vice. cannon baUs.” A deereate in thereof rëcuritic, lif a7vCl0hn^iaD<!athe nalure of the claims and statement ofthciraccountBand Com.nencfnT a^î Tota}0^-'??1 ■■■■ ■■ü V y Me à à 4 I -

------------------------------------— homoeopathic pilis is now demanded by “the «««S Æ ^m^^nfpate^^r^l^ti^ roMe_ OM, , „ , 1

t laxlou’s Orchestra. undertakers. from the benefit of the said judgment. Every verifying tho accuracy of such iilaün. iSd h““dr®d and fifty feet westerly The Greatest Uvlu* Pleulsl,Arrangement, have been completed by ~. _ , , &&&&« %%S? H _ „ WILL

iarlnPort^iZrSterbTro T ‘h^Bon^a^’Vor^eack TlO tad PiMO EflCÎtalS

), ar in tort Hope, Lmdsay, Peterborough, I Till- trade slllinlied F:n-l,‘V A- ■ at 11 0 clnc'k m the forenoon, beirur the claims of which the said executrix hIihII fhf'jt I waii the Grand Opera House : thence sou th - I 4.1UIHU xtUUludlO
Cornwall, Brockville, Kingston, Napanee, I',, T ami <1 K iiiw ati-êef /ü, “ ‘ "ne appointed for adjudication on the claims, have had notice, and that she w ill not be liable orlJ at°nK 8aid faoe of said wall two hundred
Belleville and Cobourtr immediatelv after I ‘ 8lld " Street east. Dated the tweid^ dhird day of May. 1881. for the assets or any part thereof to anv ner- I ?? *o the centre line .

1™“- 1 U----FSæSH™ ,HALl’solicitors for the executrix!= ^ T witii the west face of Baid wall two hundred TflUTSuây âflfl FfiflâT Jüllfl H And R
Dated at Toronto, this 23d dav nf apdflve feet and ten inches to the. south limit J 1U“* » U11110 0 "“ll °*

------------------------------- :-° ' UI 'tlaJ- *<*«• I of Adelaide Street; thence easterly along the 1 „___ -r-

, »/e’

Mortgage Premises. | MEET",6; ZZ
fore dedicated for street purposes be and the The Annual Meeting of the

WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN Assnriirmu
rnilERE WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE atJ?et’ a°d that the Æd JohnSten StrectTas "" " * 1IMM AOÔÜCIATION
X under tlie powers contained In a certain 5?°Te , described, be forthwith opened up branches the Toronto Relief Sociotv

SipMsesvfi-c's it SSiSsrjïSfS tew&Kïï-Snstii 1street east, Toronto, at one o’clock in the S"1 nP°“‘“e teme and every p^ thereof for g®I»»ns John Burton. Dr. Thorns and W F
afternoon on Saturday, the 31st day of May® the Purposes aforesaid. green M^rsjohnÊllacdonaldaiidWm' H
1884, lot number five on the east side of Chest- ROBT RODDY I will be the speakers. • 11’
nut street, in tee said city of Toronto, Mtaid CityCl’erk „,%!lmeetia*,rin b® SpnSt interest and tee
fe0ri?ro0nn r̂8idfcStt?nDdc4i,trtfrbKt,* 1 T°r0nt°’ ^17’ 1 COrdiaUy *

roUgh^ b®0dlng

ang«œ®vims*?01 -*®’

SalowiJJ bo suldect to a reserve bid,
.thfaurtton^Sd” may 1,0 °,Jtalnod f«>™

CASTON & GALT.

Ontario Hall, 50 ChurchstreetToronto 
Dated Toronto, April 28,1881.

the explosion br 
pavement and v 
pertinente" of the

Ac Sir Walk 
fcemb thrown ov< 
tria 11 lodged npoi 
the dining room.

London, May 
Tord are busy 
Scotland yard, ' 
packages of dyne 
errog the qeentit; 
a marvel that t

BUSINESS CARDS, O'SULLIVAN & KERR.
18 and 20 Toronto street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 6th May, 1881. C. MARTIN Mo.

■ y OTI CE TO CREDITORS.

Of John Giles mul Thomas 
Henry Giles, both deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Divi
sion of the High Court of Justice, made in the 
matter of the estate of John Giles, the credit
ors ,0/ John Giles, late of the Township of 
Btobicoko, in the County of York, fermer,
.who died in or about the month of November, ,
1868, and of Thomas Henry Giles, in Ida life . ... „ ^
time of the same place, who died in or about I To ALL Whom it May Concern: 
the month of June, 1883, are on or before the I XT . .
13th day of June, 1881, to send by post, prepaid, oticc 18 hereby given that at the expiration
to R. E. Kingsford, Solicitor, 18 Court street, I one month from the date hereof^he Council 
Toronto, their Christian and Surnames, ad- of «»e Corporation of the City of Toronto will 
dresses and description, the full particulars of P*®8 the following bylaw to extend, open up 
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and establish Johnston street in the ward of 
and the nature of the securities (it any) held by St. Andrew, 
them ; or in default thereof they will be per- . Proposed bylaw to extend, open 
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the I “hush Johnson street in the ^ 
sain order. Every Creditor holding any secur- I .
ity is to produce the same before the Master I . Wh€lre“- .Alexander Manning and others 
in Ordinarv of the Supreme Court, at his | ha™, by their petition presented to this Coun- 
Chambera in Osgoode Hall, in the City of To- I cü Pursuant to the Statute in that behalf, rep- 
ronto, on the 20th day of Juno, 1884, at 11 I resented that it is desirable and necessary to 
o’clock forenoon, being the time appointed for extend, open up, establish and improve John- 
adjudication on the claims. | 80n street, otherwise known as Johnson’s

Dated the 15th day of May, 1884. I Lane, m the Ward of 9t Andrew, as a pu

w XE,L I fcSâgBHEHï I Bosedale Athletic. Brotmds,
«SSn: Saturday, May 31. ■
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M. HAZZA,
714 YONGE STREET.

N. B.—Gen to* Furnishings of
The,Seml.Ccisen_Dlal ll.is at | liŒt.'HÇbS "“Sgggfflffl
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WEST TORONTO JUJGTIOF.IN

theiv concert here on
I am now offering for sale in quantities to 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
er ty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties deeirti* 
to purchase for tee purpose of boldine on ' 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

| DM. DETOE,

Fine Furniture. Perhaps the most extraordinary success rrmnnonT «... , .

n—wte.-re.™iied a. ttïStoî^uhiEÎS5ïs HTHECOLOHIAL EAMAY°f a 1°°n.‘hr0tUgh, thC,flrni‘-t“re,t0re .nntarrh. Out of 2000 patients trX The Great 
of Messrs. Jollifle & Co., 467-471 Queen during the past six months, fully ninety per
street west, should by all means do so. ront have been cured of this stubborn
Their stock is one of the largest and best I malady. This is none the less startling 
in Canada, and prices equally low, and the when it is remembered that not five per , „
firm are always glad to show customers ce°t of the patients presenting themselves allthrSfrh ^eeptog Cars on
their good* to the regular practitioner are benefited, at côrivetaont dritoïce“'

while the patent medicines and other ad- examination. "° custom houa®
TIlC Bon Marche keeps open I vertised cures never record a cure at all. I .-PaP*°gen> nom all points In Canada andtHI IO to-night. starting with the claim now generally be- SSStS«Sd2k2,?reat Bfitain apd thec“°.

...... Ikved b*y the most scientific Ln th7t Z mU»^? £^SSS^
Another Lie Nailed. disease is due to the presence of living I avoided K are thereby

I want to inform the public that 1 am parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once IMPORTERS AND FYPflRTEBC
selling no cheap machine work as many of adaPt®d his cure to their extermination; will find it advantageous to Vo,!* ', ,
- f»* arwohrk'°thPtetIt0rk *7 ld° 1 MS:;?» rates ^re 

ml H,nv In > . f1 ^ ma}ie j°* years, I as cureseffeoted by him four years ago are hJtoroueil1 frei8bt is forwarded by fast special
press‘harness,"Vio «tested X^^eS
S14 to 825; trotting harness,^4 to 82o! tirait has eVcured c^rK ^ P°iUta ta Ca“*a ^

55 Tarvis street^ Mammoth roUar^8’ 4-5°é I ^d ZbTdone al hom.^Cprese^ pSESHSSHE 
to all other washing preparations. First, u,,«'Ct8®* C®*^§ cured at one treatment. Tickets may be obtained and also Inform..

^■rarb,. 'sÆ Ssz ^ “ •1"u‘ -wTS
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.
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KOTÏCE OF SALE OFRoute to and from 
the Ocean for Speed, Comfort and 

Safety Is Unsurpassed. Street West.

TENDERS WANTED.
To Bnllders and Contractors.

?to2S.0S2®r,°* Concord avenue and Duwson
gA'oiK

^hool at the,office ci Mr W R

A SPECIAL MEETING

run out, and bring some cheap trash of Iro to IstMwttofuriS1^longing to the above unkm totiock* i!V.edlyede7' Jun® 4tb, at
finish tee season We commenced our re*u- Perticul"ly attend. By order peSioTvriÆ m *^?,i?nder mn8t be aoeom-

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO,

-■— Chair, of Com. Sec’y-Treas, P, a, Board.,

6-1

LABORERS’Ian, X03B

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

the wh

5*6

Chief Superintendent, at the law office ofPME8SR8 ^ffevnrpnP 
yis »Bt^bK’ REB80R

93V. Star.
-

>The best and most improved 
Sewing Machine—the “Wanzer.” £Rail way Office.

Moncton, N. B„ Dec. ID. 1883.
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